Things to bring
Good walking shoes, camera, sunscreen, hat, insect
repellent, water bottle, binoculars and a warm jacket.

Terms & Conditions

Discover Esperance
See Australia’s Best Beaches

- All pries include GST. Non-arrival/cancellation fee applies.
Children under 6 yrs not occupying a seat are free.
- Kepa Kurl reserves the right to change and/or cancel 		
tours due to extreme weather and tide conditions.
- Passengers’ belongings and personal items whilst on
the tours are their own responsibility.
- All tours include entry fees to National Parks. Most tours
include billy tea, damper, bush jams ‘when in season’
and boomerang lessons.

Complimentary town pick up available.
Telephone: 61 8 9072 1688
Facsimile: 61 8 9072 1699
Mobile: 0418 913 414
Email: info@kepakurl.com.au
www.kepakurl.com.au

Booking also available from Kepa Kurl Art Gallery Gift Shop.
Esperance Museum Village, Cnr Dempster & Kemp Streets.
PO Box 1754 ESPERANCE WA 6450
We accept Bankcard, MasterCard & Visa.

Esperance’s most
experienced 4WD
tour operator

Mt Ridley
Marbleerup

1/2 day tour Min.2

Step back in time and see how the culture was passed
on through Rock Art. Sit in the midst of the art and listen
to how stories were told. Listen to the sounds of nature
as you visit ancient and historical waterholes, our very
own wave rock, unusual rock formations and see a lonely
gravesite. See our land come alive with the wonders of
nature, wildflowers and bush foods when in season.
A truly cultural learning and hands on experience.

Adult $105
Concession $95
Child/Student $68
Family (2+2) $315

Frenchmans Peak/Cape le Grande

Charter Tours

Mandooboornup/Mandoowernup

Full Day or Overnight

1/2 day tour Min.2

A truly eco-cultural captivating experience as you learn
how the coastal environs provided a vast array of bush
food for Noongar people. With over 50kms of beach
driving you can sit back and enjoy the crystal clear waters,
clean white beach sand and rocky granite headlands.
Learn the old time fishing techniques and drink fresh
water between the high and low water marks.

Adult $105
Concession $95
Child/Student $68
Family (2+2) $315

Wildflower Tours (Sept - Nov)
Whale Watching Tours (July - Oct)
Historic Homesteads
Cultural Camps
All charter tours by prior arrangement.
Minimum numbers apply for each tour.

Prices valid to 30th June 2009.
For bookings call 0418 913 414.

